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Dr. Nels E. S. Ferre 
Is Principal Speaker 
For Religious Week 

Dr. Nels F S. Ferre, diatinaulshed 
theologian and world lecturer, will 
be the featured apeaker for the Uni
versity Chriltlan Aasoc:lation'a 1960 
Religious Emphasis Week. 

Dr. Ferr~, curnnUy of Andover
Newton Theol()iical School, will 
speak during the terl• of programs 
scheduled for next November 9-11. 

The demand for Dr. Ferre'11 5e'rv
ices has been II() veat that the 
UCA contacted hlm 110me two years 
910 ln order to a ure his appear
ance at Wu hlnrton and Lee. 

Or. Ferre was born In Sweden 52 
years ago and came to America In 
Hl2l. Among his many dlstingul11hed 
degrees is a doctorate from Harvard 
In 1938. He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

He has taught at Harvard, Vander
bilt, Harl ten-Viclorla ColleRe in 
Manchester, England, and at Ox
ford as a Fulbright lecturer. 

Blood Campaign 
Is Rescheduled 
For April 15 

The Washington and Let! Blood 
Drive has been definitely scheduled 
for Friday, April 22. It will be held 
from 10:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. in the 
Student Union bulldlna. 

Two large kegs of beer wiU be 
awarded, one to the fratemlty with 
the largest number of donora, and 
the other to the fraternity with the 
highest per cent of Its members con
tributing. All R.O.T.C. men will 
receive 8 merits for donating. 

Ralph Elias, chairman of the drive, 
Mys that the donor cards will be 
~ven out in one of the IFC meetings 
before the Spring holidays. 

EUas said, "I would like lo 1ce 

some real competition between the 
houses. By no mcaru do any of the 
houses have the hp sewed up. I 
think any house that tri~ can win." 
He strongly urges the support of the 
enUre student body for lhls worthy 
cause. 

The drive, whjch was orlsinally 
scheduled for last Thursday, March 
3, had lo be rucheduled for April 
due to bad weather. The blood
mobile succeedlna ln making It to 

(Continued on pqe 4) 

Internal Revenue Interview 
Is Scheduled for March IS 

On Tuesdny, March 15, 1960, re
cruiters from the International Rev
enue Service will vlalt WMhlngton 
and Lee in order to conduct individ
ual interviews and discuss with in
terested senlora the career oppor
tunities that exlal for Revenue 
Agents and Revenue Officers In the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

The objective of the Internal Rev
enue Service Is to brinl Into the 
Federal Service each year the beat 
or the Nation's young colleae lf'lldU
ates and to provide them the kind 
of workina conditions under which 
they can build useful and saliJ{yina 
careers. 

Hls career includes a term with 
the National Council on ~Uglon ln 
Higher Education. R«ently he was 
appointed co-chainnan of the In
stitute of ~llgious Studies, Boston 
Division. 

Dr. Ferre' extensJve lectures 
han carried him to ~ ftMst 
schools both he~ and abroad, 
where he has earned h11h distinc
tion all an orator. 

Dr. Ferre's Uterary endeavors have 
produced many of the top religious 
works of our time. Included among 
his books are such works as Christ 
and the Christian; The Christian 
Underst.andinr of God, Falth and 
Reason; Know Your Faith; and The 
Sun and the Uumb~lla. 

Rev. Milton P . Brown, University 
Chaplain, had thiJs to say concern
Ing Dr. Ferre's visit. to W&L. "We 
are fortunate indeed to be able to 
have Dr. Ferre as our main speaker 
for next year's RcUgious Emphasis 
Week. I feel sure that his messa1e 
will be insp1ring to all His pres
ence at W&L will mark one of the 
hiah points in our Christian en
deavors." 

A special committee appointed by 
Bock Knickerbocker, UCA Chair
man. is currently preparing a gent•ral 
topic for the upcomin, ReHgious 
Emphasis Week and contactJng the 
other speakers for the program. 
Knickerbocker reAectcd Rev. 
Brown's feeling that Dr. Ferre's 
vblt. lo W&L would add a great deal 
to next year's program. 

3 Fraternities 
Elect Officers 

Three W&L fraternities have re
cently held election ol new officers 
for the 1960-61 school year. 

On Tuesday night, Zeta Beta 
Tau elected Steve Paley as presi
dent.. Brian Vitsky as vice-president, 
Joe Goldstein secretary, and Rich
ard Sharlin treasurer. In other elec
tions, Sam Hellman was chosen 
house manager, and Herbert Salomon 
was named pledgemaster. David 
Lclkowltz was named historian. 

On Wednesday night, Phl Gam
ma Delta elected Don Partington 
president, while Monty Tucker was 
elected treasurer and Don Rhine
smith recording secretary. Tom Budd 
was named eorrespondlng secretary, 
and Steve Thompson was elected 
historian. 

In another fraternity election, Kap
pa Alpha picked Nathan Simpson 
as Its new president, Carter Fox as 
vice-president, and Bob Funkhouser 
as secretary. 

Officers of the above !raternltles 
take office immediately upon election 
and serve for an entire school year. 
In certain o! the other fraternities 
on campus, officers serve only for 
one semester instead of two. 

Other fraterruty electJons will be 
held in the near future among those 
chapters whose officers wiU serve 
for only one semester. 
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Ames and Sharlin Named 
To Head '61 Yearbook 

J oe Goldstein 

Goldstein Wins 
Phi Beta Kappa 
Soph Award 

Publication Board Wants 
More Student Support 

The Publications Board ye terday 
ch~ Ned Ames. f'ditor-in-chief, 
and Richard Sbarhn, businc man
ager for the 1961 Calyx. 

Board Pres~denl Stephen Miller 
said thstt he was "confident that the 
new edltor and buslne-.s manager 
would perform their duties with the 
utmost competence ond ability." 
These two men were chosen on the 
basis of their qualiftcallons and their 
presentations of plans for the 1961 
yearbook. 

Ames, a Delta Tau Delta rls.lng 
scruor, is from Accomac, Vir!linla. 
He has served as exccuUvc editor 
of the Frldny Edition of the Rinc
tum Phi, treasurer of the A!.almJia
tion Committee, and Is chairman of 
the Virginia Delt>gatlon lo the 1960 
Mock Political Convention. Richard Sbarlln Ned Ames The Washington and Lee chapter 

of Phi Beta Kappa presented Its an
nual sophomore award lo Joseph 
Goldstein, ZBT from Kingstree, S.C. 

In adc:tition, he is social chainnan• ---------------------------

The award Is presented specifically 
to "lhal student who, after three 
semesters at W&L, has achieved the 
highest grade-point raUo." Gold
stein has received only one B (in 
freshman English) and the rest A's 
during his first year and a half here, 
giving him an overall grade point 
ratio of 2.94. 

Goldstein worked for the Rinr-tum 
Phi last year, and this year is co
edJtor of ~ceUona for the Calyx. He 
is a member of AED pre-medical fra
ternity and was elected to Whlte 
Friars. He Is currently serving as 
sceretary of his fraternity. 

Along with the citotlon, Goldstdn 
will rceelvc $25 worth of books, to be 
chosen by himself. 

The purpose of the sophomore 
award Is to Increase Incentive toward 
hJgh scholastic attainment among 
undergraduates in their first year 
and a half here. 

Last year's recipient was Brian 
Vltsky, a ZBT junior. Other recipi
ents of the sophomore award have 
includana Tom Wieting, who was re
cently named vaJediclorlan of this 
year's graduating class, and Royce 
Hough , last year's student. body pres
Ident as well as valedlctorlan. 

of the I.FC, a member of the Student 
Service Society, assistant editor of 
the 1960 Calyx, and has participated 
in three varsity sports 

Richard Sha.rlin ia a ZBT {rom 
Washlngton, DC. He has worked 
on the Calyx business staff for three 
years. and is advert.Wng manager 
for the 1960 iJSUe. He Ia also a Dean's 
List student, a member or the Stu
dent Service Society, and treasurer 
of Ius fraternity. 

The work on the 1961 Calyx w1U 
'-eltln shortly after the spring va
cation. Ames has announced his 
staff for the annual. It consists of 
Joe Goldstein, managing edltor; 
George Honts, assist.ant mnnnglng 
editor; and Steve Gnlef, asslstnnl 
editor. 

Ken Beall will serve as feature cdl
tor; Bob Payne as class editor; and 
Phil Sharp and Pearce Hardwick as 
sports edltora. Ames stated that he 
would fill other staff poslUons later 
in the year. 

Sharlin will release the names of 
the members oi his business staff in 
April. 

Ames suceed.s Ed Ladd, Beta jun
Ior, as edltor and SharUn followa 
Foxy Benton, SAE senior, as busi
ness manager. 

The 1960 edition of the yearbook is 
nearly complete. The yearbook will r I 
be distributed during the latter part . tJt4 of May. 

I In other Publicatlons Board action 
TE BOOK Miller stated that the Board would 

I Ulte to encourage all upperclassmen 
~t.t~.-v.;;.;altiii!C;II•• to become more active In aU Unlver-

1 

slty publications. Anyone Interested 
Tb~ will be an Important meet- in worklng on the various trt.alfs may 

lnr of all state chairmen for the 
1 

do so by speaking to the edllora or 
m()('k c:onvenllon on Thursday, business managers of the publico
March 17 at 1 p.m. in tbe tudent I tiona concerned. 
Union. The PubUcations Board will hold 

• • • try-outs Cor the ed1torship and 

A now hoe Gymkhana will be 
held In the Kroger tore lot on 

unclay, March 13, regardless of 
weather. EH'r) one it~ ln \•lled. 

• • • 
Apri l 9 mark!; the la.\l date to 

take the Law Sc:hool Admission 
Tm. All lnterellted should c:ontact 
Dr. Li(ht, pre-law adviser. in 
Tucker llall. 

business manager positions for the 
Ring- tum Phi and Southern Col
legian In April. Candidates for the 
positions are not ncec!!Sirlly requtrt'd 
to have previous cx~rience. though 
the Board feels this is helpful 

At yesterday's mcetJng of the 
PublicaUona Board there were twelve 
voting members present, includlna 
two faculty reprea.entatlvea, Dr A . 
R. Borden and Dr J D Cook 

Mahan Writing Contest 
Offers Valuable Awards 

Competition for the George A. Ma
han Awards for Creative Writing is 
now under way. The contest, spon
sored annually by the Washington 
and Lee English department, is open 
to any freshman, sophomore, or jun
ior submitting entries in either the 
prose or poetry division. 

The awards, to be announced a t the 
June commencement program, con
sists of five one hundred dollar 
scholarships for the coming academic 
year, or sixty dollars In cash. 

Two pro~>e awar ds will be p~
~>Cnted to freshmen, one prose 
award to a 50phomore, and one to 
a junior. The poetry division oilers 
a ln1le one hundred dollar award 
to the three c:lasses. 

sophomore Gerard Ouellette. Win
ners In th e poetry dh·i ion were 
juniors Jlm Greene and Pete 
Sauer. 

P rose entries may be short s tories, 
literary crlticl4ms, biographical 
studles, plays, or infonnal essays. 

In the poetry division, the only re
quirement is a minimum of 30 lines 
of verse. 

No more than two prose works and 
one poetry entry may be submit ted 
by each student. 

All entries mu.!Jt be typewritten 
and pledged, with the author's pen 
name. A sealed envelope with the 
contributor's real name should ac
company his entry. 

The En1llsh department will 
All entries for the Mahan awards jud,-e the wri tinrs, and all award

must be &ubmitted no later than winnlnr entries will become the 
Apnl 1, lo Dr Marvin B. Perry or proper1) of the Unive~lty. In
Or. Fitzgerald Flournoy of the Eng- terested tudents may obtain a full 
lish department. li5t of rules and further informs-

Or. Perry expressed a hope that tion from Dr. Perry. 
thas year's contest would produce 

1 

Th G A Hnh ds 
more entries than last year's compe- e co~e · an awar 
uuon "Although last year's entries were established under the Wlll of 
sho ed im t in both alll 

the late Mr Mahan, who died In 
w provemen qu y 936 H W&L d d i 

and quantity, 1 felt that there was 1 . c was a atu ent ur ng 
still room Eo • t . the presidency of Robert E. Lee. r amprovemen m me-
c:hanlcs. The opportunity is here for 
aU those with talent in creative 
wntlng, and we should have at least 
double the entries that we have had 
In the past," Perry said. 

La<il year's wlnncn in prose 
compo'!ltion wer~ juniors Robin 
Elder and J on Murray, and 

Friends of Library H old 
Senior Library Contest 

The Friends of the Library Stu
dent Library Contest gives some 
W&L senior a chance to wlll $30 for 
the library he has 1ccumulated whlle 
In collcae. The contest, held annu1lly 
mce 1943, honors the student who 

has compaled the best library among 
the araduauna clas:i 

Dr. Turner Is 
Contest Head 

Two essay contcst.s with prizes 
totaling $250 are now o~n to Wash
ington and Lee stud<>nta. The com
petitions. dc>alina with orlainal es
says on Vlrainla Colonial and Mltl
t.Ary historv. nre pon.'IOrt'd by the 
Cincinnati and Colonial Dames So
caetie:. 

The Cincinnati Soc1cty campus 
award totals SSO, while the VlrginJa 
Colonial Oamt'S Socacty oflt'ra S200 
for the OO,.,t e y submitted from 
a Vargmla college 

Accounting students with 24 se
mester hours in aecountln1 would 
be eligible candidates for the position 
of Revenue Aaenl. No written test 
is requtrt'd for this position lf lhe 
applicant quallftca on the basla or 
education. 

Stewart's Work Is Recognized 
Only academic semors wbo will re

ceiVl' diplomas ln June 1960 a~ 
eh11ble. The ment of the library will 
depend upon the s1ze, quaUty, and 
repre ent.ativencss of the student's 
lnlt'rests. 

Dr C. W. Tumt>r, W&L sponsor 
for both the annual contests, noted 
that Washlnaton and LH conte:;tnnta 
have succeeded In wlnnln1 thret> oC 
thl" Colonial Dames awards In the 
last eacht years, and one o( the 
prau-wlnnlng t'SliDYll hns recently 
been pubh hed. 

Any Hnior, rcgardleas of h11 
major. would bo eligible for the po
sition of Revenue Officer The only 
pre-requisite Ia ellgiblUty on the 
Federal Service Entrance Eumina-
llon. • 

The entrance level salary for thtae 
positions is $4040 a year or $4980 a 
year dependtng upon the academic 
altttanmenta of the applicant. Ptriodlc 
promotions are possible in k~panJ 
w1th employee development and per
formance Copies of brochures wh1ch 
describe the work enta1lf'd In thet~e 
positions and lnformallon on apphca
llon procf'dures may be obtntnC'd 
from the OAlce of Coun ehna and 
Placement Service. 

lntere ted n1ora may he sc:hed-
ull'd for mchv1du11l Interviews bv 
contacting tlw Pl,lc~:mcnt Ollice, 
Newcomb Hall 22 

.Mr. Robert Stewart, assistant prof
feasor or fine arts, receavcd word th1s 
week that one or his latest composi
tJons, "Prelude fot· Strings," has 
been selected lo be played by the 
University of Alabama Orchestra at 
the 11th annual Forum of the South
em Composer's League lo be held 
April 29 through May 1 at tht' Uru
versity of Alabama. 

Thia latest work by Professor 
Stewart was wntlA!n last January, 
and this will mark the first rer
formanee of the piece. 

Stewart's work waa chosen from 
seorea submitted to the Le gue by 
composers throughout the aouth. 

An Invitation has ~n e11tended 
to Mr. Stewart to take part ln 
the three-da) Forum ~hlch ~Ill 
f~ture F.ame<it K~nek, one of 
the world '~ leadinlf contemporar~ 
t·ompu'>t'r'>. 

Only Ialit October, Stewart's com- Mr. Ste~art 

position "Molnb" was prncnted u 
tht' overture In the symphony per
formance In the American Theatre an 
Roanoke 

In addition to leaching &c\ ~:rul 
music classes ul W&L, ProreliSot· 
Stewart IS director or the W&L alt'e 
elub and has been ont> of tho key 
til\)res in Ita remarkable growth 
dunng the pa, t few years. He Ill 
current!)' a~ay With the club, which 
left ycsterdu)i mommg on its annual 
apr ing tour. 

Proft' or Sttwarl IS ;.l~;o as:.l tmg 
an this ynr's SWMSFC mu~tcal, to 
be pr enled durmg the c.-cond 
wet"k m Apnl. He composed much 
of the how's mu:.1c:al ~.eore. 11nd I 
also assistinJ in orchestrn r('hearsals 

Before Professor Stcwar t'a appoml
ment to the W&L faculty an 1054, 
he tau~ht ul the American Con
ser' atorv of Music und ut A a kun 
State Teacher'• Colle£c. 

Th(' onl\' books that will be eon
"ldt>red will ht' those that the stu
dcmt hat. acquart'd smce hi!; "radua
llon from high school. 

Entrlps mw;t be submaltrd hdore 
May 10 und conl~tllnts are a~kcd 
to prepare by Ulil• date a type writ
len last Ill duplicate> or his library, 
arranl(ed by authon.. 

The !ltudcnt'a library mu I lhtn he 
~dvt>d in McCormick Library bv 
noon, Fr1d11v, May 13. Shelf ·pace 
wall IK• assi~led b~· tht hbranan. 

Tht' JUdges for · the Student LI
brary Contt'll arc m<'mbers or the 
Faculty Library Committee No 
award "11l be given if the com mitt~ 
deternunl'fi that no library deM.>rves 
commendation. 

The Unt\1:1 itv Librauan, Mr. 
Henry Coleman, said that many ex
cell~nt &tudcnt libranes have been 
prcscntt'<l II\ I>U t )CHrs. He C:'Cpre s

l'd a hopt! that a;tudents who have 
hbrunes ~all aubmit them. 

So far ahout ~ix or wvc-n students 
hnvr ex1)re sed un lnll'rest in the 
cont('sts, and Dr. Turn('r rxpPCts 
mort' rnlr 1<-s In the nc•nr future 
"Somr of tho t• atutlenta partlc:lp;1lln11 
In the cu1 rrnt En~tlll1h F..~~ny Con
test might I~ lnterc ted to know that 
their• essay~ Clln ulso ht" "ubmltled 
to our com(M•lltlon ," he r.ald 

Ot . Turnrr UIU(V t-. as poslble 
top1ca uch suhjl'Cts 11 : "Patnck 
Henry and Relitrlou Freedom," 
"The EstablirJu.•d ChuJ<:h in VIr· 
in1a " • V1rgnua Mmute Mtn," 
"Great A~ak('nlll~ an Vtrgmaa," and 
"Colonial Slave 'fradr.." 

All essaya &uhmlttt•d nau t be at 
least 1.000 "onls and hould con
tHin footnolt'S nd 1 lnhlio~:raphv. 
One t'.ss&) mily h· umbltled to both 
contests 

Tht' dendhne for tht• submiSSIOil or 
ess~t\ 1s Mav 20 F'or further dl·tnils 
m1tl a lull h t of suw; stc:d topll's, 
contact Oa . Turnc1 In duPont H,,IJ , 
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Dr. Flor1rnoy 
Praises Troubs 
For ProdJtction 

Rt'\ ii'Wt'd by 
DR. t:rrz<a:RALD f 'LOl lt"OY) 
ln Tbe Truning of the Shrew, a 

rou~h-.md-re:~dy larce of Shakes
pcarco's early vmtage, the Trouba
dours arc givm~; a lusty entertnin
nwnt, well-stn~ed, well-cut, well
co.tch~d. well-balanced, fast of pace, 
and full of bounctng spirit Futhcr
mon•, in the parts of Kathenne the 
Shrew nnd Pctruchio her Tamer, 
high fnrc"' blos~oms into r.pirlt«! al
l..,gol·y of what ev('l)- woman of char
nctcr wnn~-n man of character who 
will not subm1l to what Philip Sid
n('y call"'d "female frenzy" and what 
Jolm Knox c::~lled "the monstrous 
regimen or wom('n .. Katherine, of 
cour:.e, conquers in the end in the 
wise woman's immemorial way. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

IDqr i&ing-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Member of Virginia lntrrcollegiale Prus t\so;ociation 

The Library-A Social Center 1 

Earlier chas year the Ring-tum Phi made a request for stu· I 
dents co be more quaer in rhe library. This request was based on 1 

the excellent grounds rhac many people were trying to use the 

library for study and could no r do so because of the noise of 
a few students. 

Now this satuation has changed. Persons usang the libn:ary 
for scudy cannot get much work done because a rather large 
number of students are using it, especially in the morning, as 

a social center. Apparently it is roo far for many students co walk 
co che new location of the Co·op between classes, and these 

persons need somewhere co calk. 

This situation is now so marked chat even the formerly ultra

quiet small study rooms behind the stacks are frequently the 

center of much commotion. \\'hal strikes lhc jo~·ous auditor 
nt unce i IJH! ~rfect balance Of 
the east. Out of !lOme :.b:teen 
\peaking par~ not one is weakl) 
taken. nnd a good many ue bril
liantly done. 

Another joy to the audience Is the 
clear, ringing diction or the whole 

The Student Library Committee has not been as inaccive as 

some indignant library users have maintained. What these 
would·be scudiers have forgotten is chat anyone can tum in a 

person to the Library Committee for excessive noise or any 
ocher obvious misuse of the library. 

c.lst. 'roo often have we been teased, During the first semester exam period the Committee hand· 
in prof~onal as well as amateur d 1 d. I' f h · L · f l'b u1 Th 
performances, by mush-mouthed, e out s~veraL ., 5 n~es or sue ~totanons o a. rary r es. e 
distort«!. or hurried syllables; but group will soon begm another v1gorous campatgn to make the 
thes(' players speak out loud and library a useful place for study purposes. This accion meets 

Beall, Thalacker Appointed 
To Mock Convention Posts 

clear as iC they were proud of thcir · h h 1 W h h ulib ·a1 lines. · wtt ~ur eartylsapphrova • e suggest t at t e rary soct 

So finished a pcrlorrn.nncc, with group ' move e ew ere. 
-N.A. such a sustamed level or quality, 

is a tnbute to the coaching of Lloyd 
LalliCh. 

But a eoaeh has to ha\ e good 
material, and , ·iewer'l of this ~how 
hovf' ..een :.orne fine individual 
~rformances. Debbie Silverman, 
ns Katherine, ploy the part not 
on!~ with test. hut with a combi
nation of t.hrewishnes and cha.rm 
th'\t makes it clear why the pnrt 
has Ifill( been n ra,oritc with act
re-.1>!."1. John Dunnell plays Petn.t
thio with a poli"h that makes 
n difficult pari look easy and an 
exaggerated part Mlelll natural. 

Susan Howard. as the ingenue, is 
too sweet Cor words, and her two 
rejected lovers, Keith Shillington 
wd Andy Leonard, are both delight
fully funny. Vct~ran Shillington lives 
l'ight up to his high standard, and 
Leonard. new to this reviewer, com
ulnes lugubriously fn.tslrated tones 
.. nd a lost-my-best-friend expression 
in a mtmner to ravish a psychiatrist 
and reduce nn audience to roars. 
Ewn when he solaces himself with 
the bouncing widow, Hol'rict Russell, 
his triumph is not without a little 
l\\ inge o{ the disconsolate. 

Robin Wood as the successful 
lover, Luccnlio and Peter Strouss as 
his invaluable servant, Tranio, con
duel Uteh· improbable intrigue with 
convincing address. Dick Herman, 
Ted Ould, and Bob Eickel, as three 
o1d men, are sufficiently pawky and 
pedantic. 

Indeed, if all the members of the 
cast are not cJted by name here, it 
Is ror lock of space and not of ad
mirnhon We ore fortunate, while 
snow-bound. to have so spri~thtly 
an cntert•inmcnt m our midst. 

Letter to the Editor 

Our Isolated Colleges 
(Edttor's note: The following is a portion of an editorial 

which recently appeared in Concordiensis, the weekly news· 

paper of Union College in New York.) 

The American college community has, in a great many 
cases, unwittingly established itself as an isolated island in a n 
otherwise pulsating environment. I nstead of broadening the 

student through an educational process, the American college 

may ver y well be creating an artificial a nd highly abstract aca· 
demic world in which the student happily con siders the theoret· 
ical problems, and solutions to problems, occurring in the uni· 

verse, with little regard co the factual world. Yet certainly once 
the student loses interest in reality and becomes concerned in· 

stead purely with a cademics, he sacrifices a large part of his 
ability co inRuence the course of human events. 

It is imperacive, then, that the American student be pulled 
out of the all-inclusive shell formed around him by many col
leges, a n d develop instead a better understandin g of the forces 

which are reacting on che national and international leveL To 
effect this goal several organizations have been established 

which deal entirely with the problem of capturing or creatin g 
a student interest in world affairs. One such organization is the 
" Great Decisions-1960" project which has already been 
working on the Union campus as well as numerous other cam· 

puses throughout the nation. 

But such groups can only be effective if the student first real
izes that the extent co which he a nd his country are to inRuence 

both other peoples and the betterment of society is directly pro· 
porrional to the interest he mainrains in keeping himself well· 
informed and abreast of the events of his world. 

"A man's judgment is only as good as his information." 

By CURlS IIARRELL 

As the time Cor Washmgton and 
Lee's 12th Mock Convention draws 
closer, there are many details that 
must be taken care of tQ see that the 
convention runs smoothly. 

Two of the most important areas 
that need attention are the floats 
in the parade, and the decorations 
and floor arrangements for the con
vention hall. 

To help In the coordination of these 
two facets of the overall picture for 
the event, Chairman Charlie Mc
Cormick has appointed two able 
men to implement the organization 
of these two areas. The general lay
out and decoration of the gym as a 

convention hall will be handled by 
Delt junior Ken Beall. Don Thalack
er, another Delt junior, will aid 
Beall in the organiz.ation of the con
vention hall and wiU also be in 
charge of the supervision of the floats 
in the convention parade. He will be 
working under parade chairman 
Warren Goodwyn. 

Part o( the reason for Beall 's 
job is that at the 1956 Convention, 

it was discovered about one week 
before the convention was to take 
place that no arrangements bad 
boon made fol' the decoration of 
the gym. Consequently the decora
tions were somewhat sparse. Mc
Cormick hopes to have the haJJ 

decorated in true convention style 
for the meeting. There wiJJ be the 
usual red, white, and blue bunting, 
and il is hoped also that each 
state chairman will procure his 
state's official flag for display 
around the sides of the gym. 

As to actual seating arrangements 
on IJ1e floor. ilie plan th!lt was used 
in 1956 will probably be followed. 
The podium for the convention lead
ers and distinguished guests will be 
in the middle of the right side oi the 
gym as one faces the handball courts. 
The chairs (or the delegations will be 
nrrangcd in a semi-circle around the 
podium. There will be a press room. 
complete with telephones, in one of 
the coach.es' offices. 

tOn the Beach' Depicts 
A Plea for Disarmament 

Perhaps the most colorful event 
during the whole of the Mock Con
vention is the parade. which will be 
held this time on Monday, May 2 
at 2 p.m. There is a. wide variety in 
the size and kind of floats used by 
the various state delegations to de

by hugo boogenboom 
What was the importance of "On 

the Beach"? In a random sampling 
of individual reac
tion, 1 found only 
one person who 
disliked H. The 
genera I feeling 
seemed to be that 
this was a "great 
motion picture" 
and had an im-
portant "message." 
This was certainly 
the atUtude fost-

Hoogenboom er by the pre-re-
lease publicity, the 

trailer and the posters. etc. with 
which we were bombarded. "I! you 
never see another movie in your Life. 
you must see 'On the Beach'." 

lf this was a great movie, what 
made it great? Did it have an ex
tremely important message or idea to 
put across, or was it a great work 
or art w1th excellent direction, act
ing, etc.? 

policy with t·espect to diplomacy, pict their particular state to best 
disarmament, co-existence, etc., advantage. 
would enevitably lead to the destn.tc- The most intpressive float In the 
tion of all (human) life on the earth. 11156 parade was the one that Miss 
"On the Beach" tells us to disarm at America rode (see picture), bor
once. regardless of the consequences rowed from the Apple Blossom 
and does th.is through use o[ the Festival in Winchester. Another 
bogey-man or atomic devastation. professional looking float wru, the 

Now the question of Atomic weap- one that the Virginia delegation 
ons, disarmament, testing and so procured from the Woodrow Wit
forth is the subject of much debate son Centennial i.n Staunton. 
and both sides, repr~nted by men One delegation had an old fash
lik.e Teller and Pauhng, hav.e ~ng ioned surry for its float, but the 
pomts which deserve attention. On horse decided at the last minute that 
the Beach" makes no points but I it clidn't reel at home with the 
simply l.ries to scare people. It's mechan.i.zed Corms of transportation 
propaganda masquerading as arl. and bolted, breaklng one of the 

As for being art, "On the Beach" I wheels off the buggy. To advertise 
Calls just as most propaganda fails. the wnrcs of Ute golden State of 
(l uses the same old stock charac- I (Continued on page 4) 
ters; the remorseful scientist, the -- - ----
bawd with a heart of gold, the hys
tel"ical wife, the real good guy who 
serves as a foil for the writer's 
mouthpiece and so on. Wild co
incidence Is used to tickle the au
dience into suspense. And finally , 

UJqr lUng-tum 1Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Alumnus Lauds Work of SPE lts "message" wos that our present to make sure It got its point across 

The IUn~r-tum l'hl 19 pllbllslwd 
Ttlt'lldll)' and Friday du•lnJ Lbe col
lege year lt I 11rtnl•·ct b)· Uw Jour· 
n11ll11m lAboratory Pr,.,.ll. W ashington 
and L ee Uol\'rra!ty Th<• malllug ad· 
rtrc>!JS 111 Box 899. L.'XIngtoo. Va 

Editor affiliated with the VIrginia Epsilon whole was very active in cnmpus ,..-~-----~----.. 
The Ring-tum Phi thnptcr of SPE immediately upon my politics. I L"'. o~L...., • 
wa~hm~ton and Lee University nrrival on the campus, beinf( a Without delvin!l too much Into the ' rMIIt ~~ 
l.A!xlnr.ton, Vlrgin1a transfer from V111!'inia Alpha of the past and without drawing on the rec-

1 Dear Sir: University or Richmond. then Rich- ollcction qC others, J recall thal the I 
mond Colleste Prtor to entering the alumni who were student_, and memr nuUcetl in your February 26 Issue Law School, I hod occasion to visi t. bl'rs of Virginia Epsilon chapter of 

the• c nppe<~rs n letter from Mr. Vtr~inta Epsilon chapter while o 1910 U1rough the spring of 1921. we 
Chudcs G. Gilmore of IJle elass of '39, 

it smacked the audience with n cus
lard pie when it focussed at the last, 
on the sign which read, "It's not too 
late, brother!" 

The one problem In ''On the 
Beach" (oUler than th contrived 

EnterNI as :ot·rnn<l t'la,ll nl·•1l••r 
f!Pptembt•r ~. 1946 at lhl' Po"t 
Oml't!, LE>xlnjlton. Vn .. undt r the act 
ot March S. 1871! 
Natlnn~l Ad\'t'rtllll lit R"Pr'"'"ntn· 

live. The Not 10M I Ad•·erllalng filt:l v· 
l•·e. lnr .. 4:!0 l lndll<nn A\•'., New York. 
N. Y. 

radio signal business) was: why are Friday r.<Jttar. Phlllo c GroM~. Jr 
we dyinR? Why Is human U!e com- Buelne11a MnnR&t·r. Stephen D Mlllu 

t :dlturla l Uoard 
MnnRirl'"ll' Ftllt r>r Chris ll'lrr"ll lltudent at Richmond Colleqc, and produced a Governor of Virginia, 

·-~. hl'l em h"' opposes the granting of r [ound that. the students who were who as pt·csently the Congressman 
11 chnrl<'" rt'llclivating the Sigma Phi members or the Virginia Epsilon from the Fifth District, a number 
Ep •lon frat<-rnily at the Univcr~ity. chapter were of hi~h caUber and of of fairly succe:.s!ul lawyers, one law 

1 :un not In n po~iliO"l to £1ngage the type that most any fraternity professor in a southern university, 
•n. Any dLcu~lon Wllh Mr. Gilmore would be justly proud. During the cl.c. 
\\ llh rderenct to the ~tatemcnts two yean of my sojourn at the Unl- Arter leaving W&L upon gradua
mn~le by him except 1 do not 

1 
versily, lhe old members and pledges lion in the law doss of 1921 , J had 

hclwve~ ll,l.~t Ute ~r~nllng of a charter of Virgmia Epsilon, in my opinion, I occasion to vi!lit the University and 
to SPE :Ill ha\C uny great aff~ct were certainly equal of members of Vn'lttni'l Epsilon chapt£1r every year 

ing to an end' I surcgest that the 
problem is, and would be even un-

Duke University has joined tht' 1 de~ circ~m~nccs such as .. those de
Negroes from North Carolina College SCI'Ibed 10 On the Beach. not ~hy 
in the si t-down str1kes in the Our- ! we are dying but why are we alive. 
ham orca. Mol'e than t<-n members I! tlle c.haract~rs of "On the Deach" 
of the Duke student body answered reprer.cnl their creator's conception 1 

an appeal by the Negro students for ol mankind, it probably doesn't mat- I 
support in their sit-down strike. ~er much whether the human race 

IS destroyed or not. 

New• Editor ................. fiotll::wrll P~K«' 
At'~telnh• l'dllur llWIII Rl't'd 
1-:x•·•·ntiH ~:dllnr ...... . ..... NNI Am~• 
~npv Fr!Hor .n .. rry Ouellt:llo 
t'o·Stll'lrts Edlwr. Bill Jdt'. AI Currnn 
PMtogr'ftphy f~dlt<>r ... . Bill Youna 
Tmlchanse Edltm·. ..... . Wynn Klt1l~ 
\~ .. 1 Rl"'r'• ~<lllM ·-· Andy Nra 
1-:dltorlal AII,.ISlAilt •• H arvf'y Alll'n 
AdH•• II 11ng MnHliJI"r .. Ed Btll 
rtr ·u i~ IJ,m Muu.,jler J••r<Jnl" 01\1!1'1 
()fflr~> MllllRIII'r • Tluntl•·\ Rle-lfll 
llf'Jifll'ltl ~- Andy Atl~>l•nn Onn Sal· 

011 the cxl lin st've!ltct•n frnt_c:mlt~es the other fralernili~ on the campus. until 1932, md during that time I, of • • 
nnd 1 completely dlsagtcc w•th h•m They took Qn achve part In nil ath- course, mel n large number of the Harvard Unhrr!iily and thE.' Unl-

5 to the following slttlement: lctle,scholnstie and cnmpus Achvilit'S. ml'mbcrs of the Iratem1ty, and dur- vcn.ity of Kansas w11l th1s week hold 
" ... I cnn tell you that In the 35 The athletes who were members of lng that period I am sure that they n debate at Kan!'las, Thc learnt will 

vconrs SPK was rm·viOU!;ly on the SPE during that period were not measured up to g('neral fraternity debate the topic, "I! Lincoln Were 
c •mt•liS, tlwi1· ri'Cord w·1 poor nnd sub!ildned to any degree, and al- stnndard~ and partlcipat~ In the oc- Alive Today, He Would be a Oemo
yould not lndir:ate thnt they would thoulfh I was a trnnsfer, ns stat('d t1villes on the campus as they d1d crat •· 
9dd nn~ thmg hc:ne~~ial to lht' above, along wath a few other'!, I during the period while 1 was a stu- Texas A&~l has ngain thi.J year rc-

W&L !ratt'mity ccne. was very proud lo call the membc•·s dent. !used entrance to femnles who al-
l note that Mr. Gilmore waa in or the V1rgima EpHion chapter my I hnve had occasion to \'isll lhc l(•mpted to enter this military !ltChool 

the graductmg cln!:!i of '39: cons~- brothers. To the rerords of the men Colonnade Club, and ns a re!iult of The decision this year wn11 balled on 
(JUlr.tly, 11 ap1w •rs th11t the SPE aur- who were boy\-i 11nd mt>mbers of the meeting these boys who hav"' more tht' W11co verdict, thus ke pin~ out 
n•ndcrl'<l it.a charter \\ lthin a fi'W V1rg10la Ep!i1lon chapter fo•· the two or I~ "lifted Utemselvcs up by their three Texas girls trying to Pnter. 
~cars after his groduntion. l•:-.c;lons followmg the fall or 1919 bootstraps," I wM sufficiently im- Calilomia ln~litute of Tt>rhnoJOKY 

I rm pt·rsonolly furruhar w,th the !!peak for themselvet. I have lo t prt'SSed to try to help them reactivate ProCessor Or. L DuBridge said ln a 
rl·co•'<l of the Cr.1tcrnity on th£1 ct1m- track of o numbt'r of my Craten1ity Vlrgtni.l Epsilon, and I fe<'l that this spt'ceh last w('('k that, "American 
pus durmg lhc YNlrs immed1ately hrolht·rs Lhrough th~· y~'ilrs. hut 1 ~eroup, when ,::ivt>n full fraternity youngster.> arc proud of their 
follo,,mg the ltrst World War; name- rt.'C'\11 that whilt' on the campus we lli tnlus, will conduct th('m. "'lves In mu!lcll's, but they !'l'~·m n harned of 
ty, 191'1, '20 and '21. while J was a had letter men on football, baseball 11Uch o rmmner as would be n credit th«-ir brauu..'' Dr. OuBI'idge alated 
studt·nl nt Wnshmgton nntl l.A!e. I nnd track tl!illltS; we had nwml.>('l'l! of to the Univerl:olly and pedtaps raise that ~tron~t·r intdltoelual competition 
cntt·• cd the Woslungton and Lee ~1\\ ill! tlw nbhon 60Cietics IUld tlw Gt••- Hlt.ali llt·ully fr.llt:Jnil} lilt! at W&L 1 tlu oughoul our hil(h ,chools nnd t•oi-
School m the 1.111 of 1!119 •• nd bccumo mnn Club: ;mtl tht• choprer llli n R. PAUL SANFORD, '21 lt•Jlc:-. 1s m·l·dt'd. 

As propal(and '· "On the Beach'' I 
wns a great success. 

fulll, D<th U11t1' W<•ll SIMI' 
null d. OR\ •' Mnntlltfolllt'I"Y, 
ithlt•r PRint•, 0111 flmlth 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B U D D Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Oppo..lte Slate Theatf'r) 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
where he will be pleased to see all his friends : 

• • 
: Caleriug to all Picnic and Party Needs : 
• • 
: Speciali.zing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods : 
: Telephone IIObart 3-4172 : 
• • 
: Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to ll p.m. : 
• • • OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Spring Sports at Standstill, I 
Tennis Team Hardest Hit 

The un~!lsonnblc 5I'IOWI which 
l,hmket mo t of the East coast have 
seriou<~ly curt'lilcd the pre-.en:.on 
J'r · ctice programs or W&L's &prlnll 
v• r!<lty tenm11 All of the teams h:~ve 
bC'en iorc:ed to hold Indoor pr~~c:tlc:e 
with the exception or tht' lncroSJ;e 
team which has managed to hold 
~vera! outdoor woa·kouts In spite 
or the snow. 

However, even Coach Bob Mc
t:enry's lacrosse team has had to 
snend most of it:. practice lime in 
the VMl fieldhouse The team has 
hnd lillie chance to scrimmage and 
rlmo~l no game condillons work. 
The team has a roster or over thirty 
members, but becawe or the weather, 
enthusiasm has been low and Mc
Henry reports poor turnouts for the 
indoor workouts. 

In addition two le ttennen, Tony 
Drennan and Dave Knight will not 
be able to play on the team this 
>ear because or poor r rades. Coach 
McHenry is hoplnar that Gordon 
Roundtree and freshmen Dan 
Reed, Ray Gordon and Walt Toy 
will be able to fill the gap. 

The team's first game will be with 
Wtlliams College on March 23. Wll
li3ms is coached by William Mc
Henry who is Coach Bob McHenry's 
brother. Bob McHenry was quoted 
as saying, "This Is the one 1 really 
want to wlnl" 

W&L's trAck le:>m IS also workina 
out in Ow VMI fieldhouse from 3 to 4 
<'very :1ftemoon Conch Norm Lord 
feels that the team is making some 
progress Indoors but that the t<'nm 
\l.lll nol be able to reach Its peak of 
condition until outdoor workouts I 
ore resumed. 

The J ear's fin~t t rack meet come<~ 
on 1\t.arch Z3 as W&L face<~ Jll, h 
Point CoUe,e. Coach Lord feel"' 
tha t ngaln~t llil;h Point the team'"' 
main weaknes~ will be in the dio,
tance ection. lli~b Point's ci'O'i'i
t'Ountry team ea ily defeated the 
Genera l • dl~tance m en la'it fa ll. 

I 

The W &L baseb:tll team has been I 
doing its practicm~ in Doremus Gym. 
The team, which hos been practicin~t 
since February 29, has had only two 
dJys of outdoor play. Thls has glV· 

en the team little chance Cor batllng 
practice and pitching work 

W &L opens the season agamst 
Dartmouth College on March 22. 
Coach Joe Lyles pointed out that 
although his team won't be in the 
best of shape, the Dartmouth team 
hruJ hod the same bad weather prob
lem During spring vacation the Gen
erals will play in the Parris Island 
Marine Tournament and against East 
Carolina Teachers and Norfolk 
W&M. 

The W&L tennis team has been 
the har dest hit by the now . The 
team has not been ahle to get any 

Wrestlers Elect Captains, 
Mersereau Most Valuable I 

sort of practice and will not be 
able to practice until the court'l are 
fairly dry. 

Sophomores Sandy Mersereau and I Although the traming program 
Danny Dyer have been named co- has defirUtely been slowed down, the 
Clpt.ains for the 1960-61 Washington coaches as a whole feel that they 
and Lee wrestlmg team The an- have good matenal for the spnng 
nouncement was made a t the annual &e8$0n and that ~;th a few days of 
wresthng banquet held last Friday good weather the teams should be 
night. ready to begin the season. 

ln the two years that these grad
uates o£ the Hill School have wrest
led for W &L , Dyer has lost only two 
matches and Mersereau three. None I 
o{ these IOSSC$ were pins. 

Mersereau was alJo named the 
team's most valuable wresUer for 
the 1959-60 season. 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Apparel and 

Dry Goods 
ll E. Nebon St. Lexington, Va. 

Phone 110 3-283% 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + 
; Hamric and Sheridan : 
+ • i JEWELERS ! 
; Watch ft.epajr : 

; Je"'-elry Repair ; • • + lland En,...avlnr + + • 
: W&L Class Rinp ; 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Give Free Estimates 

PHONES: 
Ofllce--00 3-'l3%% 
Hom&-110 3-3295 

Watch this ad for auctioeu 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

kip llont and Jay S tull, W&L' 1960 lacrosse co-captain~ leadinlf 
on last year' <;quad. 

Golfers Seek Key Replacements 
Although weothcr conditions have 

prevented Coach Cy Twombly Croll! 
getUng a good look at his varsity 
golfers !or this year, Coach Tyombly 
again expects lo field a very strong 
varsity golf squad. 

capable replacements can be found, 
Twombly predicts lhal nnothC'r State 
Championship team may be In the 
makmg. 

Twombly'• mum problem will be 
to find replacements for Ned Baber, 
Charlie McCormick, and Gene Girard 
who were graduated last June. H 

The linJumen this lt'Or will be 
led by returning lettermen Ollie 
Cook (captain), Jack Vardrunan, 
Grantham Couch, and J oe Ulrich. 
In addm on to these men, fre<h-

(Coolinuetl on pare 4) 

+++++++++~o)(·~·>>:··:oo++++++·>++Y++++Y++++++<-++++·:·<· ·:·+·!>++ ... 
+ + 

i
+ ARTHUR SILVER ;:i Complete line of men's clothing .... 

Van Heusen Shirts 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Buildin1 

++++++++++++++•~~++++++++~++++++~++++++++++++++++ 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 
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, Trackmen Appear Strong, 
Meet High Point March 23 

Washmgton 11nd Lee's Track team 
opens th~ outdoor f('ncon on Morch 
23 agaan l lhgh Pomt College, and 
Conch Norm Lord fl'Cis that th11 
first mt<!t could he a tough on~ for 
the thinclads. High Point should be 
very atronq Ill the distance :1nd mid
dle distonc<' events and is known to 
hwe om~ good hurdle men. 

on the te.1m. The low hurdl" will 
feature Bob Funkhou&er and AI 
Corwin whll<' ln the high hurdles the 
team's hopes rest on Cre11hman Clar
ence R~n•haw. The distance aquad 
will be headed up by two more fresh
men, Mike Shonk and Stoney Duf
fey. 

W&L's lOGO team will again be 

I 
~tronl( in the sprints, 440, and the 
field events. W&L easily defeated 
HtJ!h Potnt in the opener of the 1959 
IC!Il on, and the team went on to a 

The team ~>hould be <tulte stron1 
in the Held event , and will be 
led In this depar tment by Skip 

Kohnke, W&L'<i tar javt>lin throw
er. Last )'ear Rohnke placed sec
ond In the Perm ~lays at Phi la
delphia. AI"' throwinr the javalin 
will be AI Painter. 

I 
very successful season finishing up 
wttll a 6-2 O\•eraU record. 

Thi~ ~ear the team ha:. seven 
dual meet <'beduted or which six 
nrc &(OiMt teams that W&L de
ft"1ted Jao;t J t"A r. Coach Lord pre
fl irted that the meets wi th HBmp· 
dcn-S) dney and Richmond will 
~he hi<. teBm the most trouble. 
W&L h~ ne\'er beaten lf.ampden
S)dney in track allhour h they 
<'arne close last year only to lose 
h) one point, 66-65. 

Leadmg the runners on thas year's 
team IS Jack Blakeslee in the 440 
ln dual meets last year, Blakeslee 
Wll& undefeatl'd in the 440. Also 

The Gt'nerals ahould be quite 
solid In the shot put and pole vault. 
Throwtng the shot wtll be lettermen 
Georg<' Cruger and Tmy White and 
freshm'ln Dave Munroe. In the pole 
vault there wall be four troll( con
tenders In Dave Callaway, Ed Mey
e", Danny Oyer and Jim Parker. 

Although the team has been hamp
ered by bad weather, Coach Lord 
feels that progress is being made. and 
he expects a very fine performance 
to come from the team this spring. 

ROBRECIIT FIGIIT POSTPONED 
r unnmg the 440 will be lettermen 
Fred Nelson and freshman standout 
Tab Bunkll'y Leading sprinters are 
lettermen J •m Hickey and AI Corwin., 

Ray Robrecht'b fight scheduled 
ror 8:30 last night in Roanoke was 
canceled beeause of the bad 
weather conditions. The bout with 
Dudley Donnelly hu been tenta
tively rescheduled for April 7. I The hurdles and the distance sec

tion may be the two weakest umt.s 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or S peci4l Accounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Maio Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member Federal Depostt Insurance CorporaUon 

+ and + 
; J ewelry for all Occasions : 

i H03-20ZZ ! 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Salem's new cigarette paper discove 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

• • 
One Hour 

DRY CLEANING 

SHIRT LAUNDERING 

110 3-3813 

Across from 
Rallwa) Expresli 

PURE OIL l 
SERVICE STATION 

Body and Paint Work 

24-hr. Wrecker Service 
ftnd 

General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Watu, Prop. 110 3-3680 

- =========:----+ 
+~¥+++++++++++++++++++++ 

Lost Your T extbook? 
We special order 

immediately 

also 
School SuppliH 

and Outline Series 

The Book Shop 

''air-softens'' every puffl 

lnvWitlo porous openlnp 
ltlencl fre~h olr with oodl puff for 

a softer, f rMhor, more flavorful smoh 

Salem re1earch creates a revolutionary new cirn
rette paper that breathes new re!resbinc so!tneas 
nnd finer ftnvor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Springtime !reshness in every putr o! 
a Salem. Smoke refreshed ..• smoke Salem. 

·menthol fresh ·rich tobacco taste ·modern filter, too 

NO~~~fH Sal refreshes your taste 
• 
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Concert Guild 
Presents Opera 

The Washington and Lee Concert 
Guild, In addition to its regular 
!>ehedule or four different perform
ances a year, will bring to Washing
ton and Lee the Grass Roots Opera 
Company of Virl(inla for a special 
performance on March 18. 

The company wiU present two 
comic operns, "The Boor" and "Gal
lantry" in the Troub Theatre at 
8:00. .Members of the company arc 
from Virginia, and the perfonnance 
is part of their annual tour. Tbis is 
their firsl appearance at W&L 

Blood Drive Rescheduled 
(Continued (rom Page 1) 

W&L In ~piLe o( Uu~ heavy snow, 
bul the harsh weather which forced 
W&L to close for the day also kept 
the blood donors at home. 

In the blood drive held during 
the middle of October, Phi Gamma 
Della wns winner of the keg of beer 
Cor having the most donors. 

Golf Schedule 
1960 Var~>ity Schedule 

March 22- Dartmouth ................ Here 
ApriJ 2-3-Greenbrier Tourney .... 

................... White Sulphur Springs 
Apail S.. Roanoke .......................... Here 
Apnl 8- Lynchburg ....................... .Here 
April 15-Hampden-Sydncy ..... Here 
Apt·il 18-William & Mary ........ There 
April 22-- George Washington. . .Here 
April 27- Richmond ...................... Here 
May 4- Roanoke ......................... There 
May 9 Slate Tournament 

STATE 
lEXINGTON. V.o\ 

IIOIAIY 14414 

LAST TIMJS SAnJRDAY 

MUROER 
CAN BE 

FUN/ 
M£1 ~ truWYM-
MAY£1,.... 

GLENN FORD 
DEBBIE 

in AN AVON PROOUCTION 

•1Mf GA IE ao· 
~-·-. CARL REI NER 

.u. JOHN MtGIVER 
o. CINlMASCOI'f 

..... "". 
....... G8lRGE WARSHAll 

_,..LAWRENCE WOOARTEN 

Sport Car Tires 
5.60 X 13 .................................. $%4,30 
5.50/ 5.00 X 15 ............................. $!4.45 
5.60 X 15 ............ .. .................. $!6.25 

WESTER N AUTO-Lexington 

Varner and Pole 
FURNITUR E DEALERS 

Lexington, Vn.. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Golf Team Outlook Good 
(ConUnued from paae 3) 

men Ro s Kyl(er. Bob Bridewell, 
Jim McBride, Bill Wyly and Ron 
Stuart; as "ell a' uppcrdru smm 
Wlllinm Lee, Lou Jone-;, Bill 
Youn1 and Art 81311k <;hould pro
' 'ide the team with the necessary 
depth that it will need. 

Coach Twombly commented that 
he was very pleased to o:cc the large 
turnout of freshmen, and he feels 

Notice 
The Troub production The 'fam

ing of the Shrew will be hown 
for the last performance this eve
ning at 8:30 at the Troub Theatre. 
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It's Good B usiness 
To Do uslness 

with TERER'S 

PHARMACY 

LEXINGTO N 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone 110 3-2242 

Shop Lex.ington's 
most up-to-dale 

dime store 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

THE RING-1UM PHI 

that "lf we can gel two or three or 
these freshmen to develop and im
prove, It will certainly help the en
lin~ squad." 

G~nbrier Golf Toum~.ent at 
1 Beall Thalacker Get Posts or individuaJ ingenuity in the im-

Sulphur Spnngs, West Var£1nla, on ' provi8ation of floats, but the above 
April 2-3. In this tournament W&L CContinuecl from,_... Z) examples ~rve to point out that 
will face such competition as Colgate, CaliJomJa the men on that float the convention can be a lot or fun as 
UVa., West Va. UnJversity, George lo.ssed oranges to the crowds. well as o valuable poUUcaJ experi-The Generals open u,e season 

March 22 agrunst Dartmouth College 
in Luington and will host the 

Washl.ngto.n, Davadson, Denison and There were many more examples ence. 
Ohio University. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watc:h.mnkers and J ewelers 

Across from Robert E. we Hotel 

Phone UO 3-4121 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
! MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ........... . 
+ + . : i Shirt Service as You Like It : 
~ Quality Cleaning and Pressing i 
I UNIVERSITY CLEANERS i 
+ + 
• 00 3-3622 • + + 
~ . 
i " Yout Camp~ Neighbors" ~ 
i+-:·+·l-·!·+¥++++++++++-Jo++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++i 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters for good food 

Here you get the best (ood for the most reason able prices 

Our S pedalties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ha.m, and the best sandwiches 

in town 

Meet your friends here 

++-!••:O+++•-=··:·++·=-+•++·,.+++++•+++++++++++++•+++++++++++ 
+ + 

+
: t 

Open a convenient student Checking account + 
+ + + • 
+ today + 
+ + 
J at i 
i i i Rockbridge National Bank i 
: Member of the Federal Insuran ce Corporation : 

+ • + • 
+++•+lfo++-=-++++++++-:-++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++ 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

1\ crO'iS rrom the new White Top Restaurant 

8 03-4.214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : • • • • : S EALT E ST : 
• • : Dairy Products : 
• • : uro get the best get Sealtest" : 
: :>ver twenty different products in addition to : 
: delicious Sealtest ice cream : 
• • 

Bloclc and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixu-lce Cold 

• • • • * : • 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 

• Phone HO 3-Zl68 • • • • • ................................................ : 

Harvey 
Allen 
Looks 
at 

with the "Glorified Mums." sUil the 
three big pages of color are reassu r
ing thot maybe spring really is just 
around the comer. We just can't 
quite see around it for lhe snow 
drifts. 

Noisele!is Music? 
If completely noiseless music be

comes a really big thing all over 
the country, Radio Washington and 
Lee may be out of business. It 
seems the University of Detroit's 
students have gone aiJ out with 
their promotion of Hush Records, 
Co., to the point of performing a 
silent version of the Anvil Chorus 
before 1,100 in a Detroit theater. If 
this catches on, Elvis might just re
enlist! 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.7 J ust about everybody around 
Washington and Lee has a class or 
two thai, aJthough only scheduled 
(or a fifty minute duration , lasts at 
least three hours. This may weU be 
Cor us, but it looks Uke the Senate 
takes the endurance award, for the 
current filJbuster over civil rights. 

LIFE discloses some of the scenes 
from the film that Khrushchev 
made internationally famous, this 
week, "Can-Can." Although he 
seemed to approve at first, be later 
expressed offic:laJ shock and embar
rasment. 

ACROSS DOWN 
1. Tbe •de 1. Borln1 parl of 
4 . Tbo woman you a brolher 

lef~ behind 2. London, Pat11, 

II. Part of a Ia kAt Rome. etc. 

111. Youra and mine 8. TNMtllckn-
' · Tbt Malle of l8. Yow. tnd mine a Kool 

and all the rl!lt 6. E.o-covemor'e 
15. Old c:oll!'ll- nlrknamt 

Adam and Eve 

18. Wlnnlnp at 11. Wu lnt.roducecl 
U!nnla? to 

17. Sborl thane• 7. Alr Raid . .I ! SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • 

10 Cllrlln 
"Ulae T ime" 

20. Era'• COIIIIIo 

Proeaullo01 
(abl>r.) 

11. Nolbtnr'• u 
_u Kool 

Besides being called (or quorum 
votes at unreasonable hours Uke 
3:09 a.m., and sleeping in the capitol 
haJJs, some of them are hiding C rom 
the quorum calls. It's like getting an 
excuse from Nurse Agnor when 
we're really not that sick at all. 

Senator Allen Ellender o( Louisi
ana chose a small room beneath 
the Capitol dome to avoid being 
called on. This might be compared 
to hiding In the basement or Lee 
Chapel to avo1d being called on In 
class. 

From pictorial indications, the 
flick will top the stage show, at least 
in the realm o£ costumes and 
elaborateness. Particular attention 
shouJd be paid to the scene where 
Adam and Eve lead the Garden oC 
Eden animals In a wild dance to 
celebrate man's first sin. 

Well-deserved attention is given 
to Tony and Margaret. with empha
sis on the unknown Tony Ann
strong-J ones. A photographic es
say runs through a gallery of pic
tures taken by Tony, including and 
in addition to officlaJ shots of Mar
garet. 

• • • Furnish your apartment • • or Dorm • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
!\l ain Street 
no 3-2101 

ORDER BY PliONE 

++++++++++++••······~··· 

i ROBERT E. LEE I + BARBERSHOP 
·:· llavid 1\1. Moore • ~· • •!• Proprietor : + + .. 
+++++~++++++++++++++++++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • NEWBERRY'S • • • • • • Self-Sf:'rvice Variety • • • • All Students Welcome \ 

• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• -
TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 

Pre.,criptlons Filled 
lmmedlately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 

I 1103-!211 

2t.Soak flu 
22. Klnd of acllve 
23. Cilveln 
24. Fmlco'l 

llrtl name 

2G. Duc-tn+ruc-
llka 

U.Sorttn-
82. Polly'e 

laltname 
83, No dpA'lt• 

_like a Kool 
87. E•er lo•1nc 
89 v all!dttUlrilul 

rondltlnn 
Ill Chanlf'll lllart· 

Inc to N~vada 
1.2 . N~w (prefb) 
&3, Ananl1ld an 

evi'Dina'• 
rn!fftalnmrnL 
(3 wordJ) 

14 Blank epec:e 
I 1 llully•ood VIP 
16 Sparkle 
17. Fnrncb 

con)UDc:dooa 

8. WbMI your 
heart'•--

10. R<.dy for 
Salom.e~'a daoco 

11. ll'l aood lor 
th• belr 

14. Shott year 
Ill. Ntclc 
23. Earthy dNVIC11 

24. Hlvy IPIIUetl 

2fl. A fl'tldll)' dlft 
27. Alrlranrouol.Ty, 

YOU &'oc.& 
29. Wbm ll.'•llnut 

fora -
c:ban.p U> Kooll 

80. ln thla plue 
31. Calli a haiL 

lrplly 
63. Mana'• 

lul name 
34, Dodlf' 
ar.. Infant'a 6m 

paalllon 
liS. Guman dty 
IR. Mannnhlamark 
41.Sevtnth 

(i reek let lAir 

Wheh your throat tells ) 
~u its time for a change, 

you need 
a real change ... 

YOU NF.ED THE 

OF KCDL 

Southern Bcautie 
For years southerners have 

claimed the sharpest and most 
swlngin' girls. The UnJvcrsity of 
Alabama may now be getting clo~ 
to proving at least part of this claim, 
with regard to southern smiles. 

They've only gotten as far as two 
facts. First, 50uth.em teeth slant 
outward, slightly, and southern jaw 
lines are sleeper. Is Lhis t.bc key to 
the Calyx beauty scellon winner's 
5\lccesses? Maybe So! 

In the way of things to come, 
LIFE's garden news reminds us that 
spring is ofRctally only ten days 
away It's almost like a dream to 
look at the garden section of LIFE 
and Sl'C what is brewing under all 
those tons of snow now practically 
mothenng our enllrc area 
Grantt'd only the most avid biol

ogy students on campus. with par
ticular Leaning toward bot.any, will 
<>ven po95ibly gel carried nway 

A final look at the pair, shows 
Tony In an unusual posiUon, that 
or being the subject of the cam
eras. It all goes to show you that 
you never can teU what might 
come oul of all those pictures for 
photography class! 


